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ER S ES.
,VRITTEN rT TIE CeaiMENEMENT OP TIIE

rRESENT YEAR.,

Not for i ssloth, ry soul,
This life was given,

'W'ake then! and stretch thy wing
Upward, te heaven.

Another fleeting year
lis course hath ran:

llow stands my great account i
What have I done?

Whnt deeds of love and faitih
'Bears t to God ?
lely, life's thorny pati,
Oh.ave itrodi

an doubt, and tria ssore,
Calm have I bowed,

And kissed the chastening ro ,t
Though dark the cloud i

:Erring, andisinoing oft,
From duty strayed,

lIas my repentant heartq,'
In anguish prayed T

My better theughts wold rise
Ta thee, ry eGod ;

mat oh ! my heart still clings,
To this low sod

'Wayward and weak, the past
How ot I rnourn!

Repenting still,-but oh!
RoIw slow to icearn.

Impart thy grace,-to lead
My sout to thee;

rrorn eartr, its cares and sin ,
M t spirit frec.

Give me, with thankful heart,
Encli year to close;

afe in thy guardian lovoi
Let rne repose.

May cvery opeing year
Vouchsafed to me,

Still find my 'spirit drawn
Nearer te thee.

Aid when revoIvirg time
Wih 'me aIall cease,

S Cini 'rla I lay mc down
To rise in peuce.

A BIUEF STATEMENT OF THE UNIT-1
ARIAN RELIEF.

still¯shed abroad andimaparted to all who i
sincerely repent of their sinstrin unie God,
devote temselves te his service;hnd seek
it of hir in the wy of his appointmient.

Unitarians believe i hrnan deprady, not
in minate and: ota depraMvU iandtth'e imputa-
tion of Adtm's sin-but in Ihe very grat de-
pravity of miinkind, the deceitfulnress and
wickedness of the hruman heart,hn ealienation
of manfroma God tirough ignorance and si.

Unitrians beliove in the Atonement, or
Reconciliaionr,-not 'that Christ died te ap-
pease the wrath, or satisfy the justice of
YGod, to reconcile God to man, but te recon-
cile.man te Godtobring back the wandering
and sinful children of men te patis of
obedience and holiness, te a oneness of
feeling, affection and purpose vith their
Father in heaven, from whom thiteir sins
had separatedi then.. They believe tiat the
plan of redemption by Christ, cri';inauted in
the love of the Faher, "'that Goâ soloved
the world, thati he gave his only begotten
Son, that whlrosoever believeth in hium sirould
net perish,: but have everlusting life.;I" that
the rmission 'of Christ Vas intended te pro-
duce a change inr man, by an assurance of
GotPs love and 'villingness te foeri 4 ethe
retnîrningpenitent "tiat Gtmodwas inChrist,
reconcilng the worldutint e liiiself," that
through the- blood of Christ, all who are led
by its in~fluence upon their lhearts, toeàincere
repentance and the .renuiciation' of' si,
have forgiveness attie hands of God. Uni-
tarians look for acceptance vith God, net te
their own g iood deedis, ntot te ansy aerit in
themselves, but te the free, unpurchased
grace or mercyof God, made kriovn i in the
gospel, and sealed by the blood of Christ.
But they consider a lile of uprightness, in-
tegrity, charity, devotion and holiness, as
the only satisfactory proof of a heart recon-
cijed te God,-thle only proof that the ato'ne-
ment has been received.

Unitarians believe in regeneration, con-
version, change of heart; they believe that
ve are saved by grace, througi faith, and
that it is the gift of God-that faith imiiustbe
an active, operatingprinciple-that all must
repent of tieir sirs-that true repentance
consists, net only in remorse of conscience
and sorrow of heart, but also in amendment
Qf lfe-inceusing to do cvil and learning to do

Weil.
Unitarians believe in experinmental-religion

-net a momentary excitement-not the
experience of an hlour or a day---tliey re-
gaird Jesus of Nazareth as its mosi perfect
pattern--they see hii in the world, but net
of ithumbly walkin in the path of uty-
doing the vork given him te de by his
Fatier, tempted, scorned and buffeted by
the world-they sec hirn moving onward,
trusting in. his F1atlher's care, and only
anxious to do his ivill-laboring for the sal-
vation of man-sufferinrg for his sake, even
te the cruel death of the cross, and at that
hour prayingtohis Father to forgive his mur-
derers.

Unitarians believe in the resurrection of
tie dead-a judgment to corne, and a lifeUnitarinans behlieve th Bible, that is, beyond the grave~-'tlrat without holiness,

the Scriptures of the Old and New Testa-no inan Carn see Goi'-thai for tihe good,
ments, toe ia-record of the Revelations,; tlere is happiness wilthot end ; fer lhe evit, lhe
'Dispensation, Purposes and Will of God te finally impenitent, hlere is misery and woe
Man. They receive this precious volume beyond the grave.
as their only gmrde in faith and practice. Unitarians believe in the suprene and

Unitanians 4believe in the Father, and in all-absorbing importance of religion-itha
the Son, and in the IHoly Ghost. the soul's concern is the great concerts-that

They beliéve in God, the Eternal and compared with this, all tier tihinge r ro as
Uncreated One, the Creator and Upholder nothing-that the iteîcrests of vital ractical
of ail things-the Godof' Abraham, of Isaac, religiori are the great interests oftheinbeing
and et Jacol-Israel's Goti-Jehovah, r- -- that the Aimiglhty has made all necaesary
vealed by Jesus of Nazareth, as not only provision for tireir everlasting happiness,
tîch, but also is the God and FATirn iO the and that no anxiety is too deep, no eie too

whole humai tfamily---that in and of him- heed1ful, no effort too arrest aind no prayer
self, ie possesses all those -attributes and too importunate te obtain its bîessinrg.,'
perfections .which render him worthy of ail
the:homage, love and obedience,-which he
requires e' his ohildren ;-They believe in PRACTICAL UNITARIANISM -re F'iT
his' powCr, wvisdorn, and goodness,-in Iis OF CHRISTENDOM.
providencer bounty andui graicetht Hle
only is entitetoe' Str'mo, wlorshrip. and CcLmean no discourtesy nor injustice. to
venerition', ire hur ravi cernoe wlen all the Trinitarian, unless -argument shall be
1ié wo rsiriprs aregoqnired te .wership the tlhoughst such. I know- that' he supposes
1:ATWrEIt in Spirit ant iii trtih." hiniself to ild-a-tlheory which escapefom

They bleve that Jesus.of Nazarethis the chairgegof self-coitradicten. 'tut sO
he MesSiah promised of Jehovah to the longas lhe says thathe Father sentthe Srn,
Jes-the Christ, ' 'SON of the LriGo iîd that-these two are ee aid. the sàrrie
Gon,"rr-Sasctifiedant sent-into'the world Ueing, I believe that lib does not' uand" caan
by'brise Father, because "God sooved the not escape from'it. 'Iknow tihst¯e'rofe -
.vorbd, that lie' ive' his' only begottemiSon; šesto belive in 'e Ged, anid. 'lin trutL- -in
ithat'whosoever'%elisveth in hird sihlt not ail. his practical and dvotionni tihoiitf-

erish',bin hâveseverlastinglhife "ththe.i w'henever ho' prays to le Father thripgl
tir önly SaviOisr of siriiers,theonly 1Media- tihe Son-lie is,'and ihis mind. compelsihim:
ior 'betveen Codand, mar "the wa i,the lbevirIuaila Unitarian., Anltlistdoubt-,
trut and tire, jifq,:o"tiy..to bie loved, less.i, anialhayslhas been, the stat'of the
ionoré,iustdândobeyea. Theybelieve generalmind.: -Practical Uitariaunism-has
tial: al thirp7ayes soIQut heqfcfred to. ths.alwaysbeen the gerieral faitiof Christen-'
Jt ,i. t ihe mante .of Christ--thatohey dom. Even whon, as in theRoman Cliinroh;
tireuld posse4s .is mind, and spirit', imitate and :ometirhes in the Protestant, moi Iaà
Ilis examnplegiandtthrougihim oClookeo God prayed t6iJësus Chri§l',it woultd he'foïil, if
for paidoen anîd 'etrnalilife "ytri tiouïghts dould'b

'Thy believë in'th.'IH 'sras', 'irtd liaiefor'te the chfertli tira,'eand
'prýae" fGod 't 'ivine 'inflrirt6'ic iir èrro inas c siste iiTile inti
·s;hiaCh isiwai s esta'bhisiéBnthrough burt. cIotl'ngtliéB g,'callédJesusuvathi
nis íin a mit iriat Spirit h aMgi en tir IttribtitesoisalDivnity Stil,though

C i a tid h i r they have ben Frttical Unnitarniiaars

"'-'f

But scholastie me.n have alvays bee1 wea- ral.sentiment.. You. do..ot l-arn
vine theoiesa t variance with tie popular yourselves j and yet what .ir ce yen, d
and~effective belief. Half of the history Of to your owni.irhiglier, xrtâre'o thse feing
philosophy night be vritten in illustration of of'geierosity'andr cohna'sori rch öyi~ara
this single point. Such a' theory 'I con- smothering, thoseconvictionàr.àof righiwhicli
ceive, is ithe Trinity. It hras existed in yoh are, resisting and. ibélondinà, "Yoli d
studies, in creeIs, in theses, in words ;,but not mean to Iay up for yoptrsves:a,.férfu;
not in the actual conceptions of men, net retrilution; .et! how willyoù, ieët, that
in itheir heartfelt belief. From the days judgment ch a righteousGodiwili passoil
when Tertulliin complained in the second chose to lho ie: has commit(edpprtüni.
century, that the common people would not ties of isefulness which théy1.have ¯tui4
receive this doctine, and down through all into ccasions or most disastrous action on
the ages of seeming assent, andI to thisevery their fellow-men ? Oh, consider yeùr'ways.
day, I believu that it has ever been the same 'Deal courageously 'viti thia matter and
dead letter. And. when Christianity has doubt not 'the Lord. will be. lvith tlui
fairly tirown off this incumbrance, as I be- good.>
lieve it will, Ihave no doubt that many vill And ye vho have tood at adistance, ok
say, Vhat not a feèv. nre saying nowy,. "we ing coldly, if yeu look ed.at ail, on this me v..
never did believe in the Trinity ; we always ment for the recovery of those %vho lvere the,
folt that the Soir was subordinate to the Fa- miserable slaves of appetite,.and.for the re,
ther who sent himr."-Dr. Dewey. moval of the tiemptationd througI vhich tbey

were betrayed, and'multitudes more wiltlbe
EXTRACT FRo1 betrayed, to ruin how can you justify yur-

DR. GANNETT'S DISCOURSE ON THÉ selves i thisinsensibility 7 Hlow canj yOu be
TEMPERANCE CAUSE. acquiitted of blame, while you neither utter a

word nor lift a finger to help on an undertak-.
Injudicious as may have been the course ing that originates in such pure motives, and

taken in some instances by the more strenu- aims at such a glorious consurmmation ? Your
ous friends of Temperance, a muci greater coperation is needed. Your influence should,
mistake has been comrnitted by those wh.o, be thiown on the right side. Nowiit is givenp

hvlten they might have contributei largely to against the reform of social abuses and thie.re-
thea pread of pîrinciples which would secure moval ofthe maladies which have affectednot
the moral regeneration of society, ia.ve from only the surface, but the very constitution of
auny motive witbhld their couitenance and sociçty; for your passive .reeistance ,has the
declined labouring side Iby side with those effect of active opposition. 'It is interpreted by

hVe had dedicated themselves te this noble many as disapproval ef' the principles and
enterprise.' From any motive, I say,-unIess ineasures nvolved in this enterprise. It dis-
it were a conscientious disapproval of the de- courages mauy who are desirous to do right.
sign; which iwe should hesitate to impute to It emboldens many who are wiiling to do
any one. If their tastes are offended by soie wrong. You incur a fearful responsibleness
df the foris of expression or action which by tihe course which you pursue. Do not con-
have been adopted by others, thrat is as Ipoor sent to bear such a responsibleness. For your
ù, reason for standing aloof, as would be given own sake, cast it from you. For the saké of
by ne who, seeing others enrgaged in savin, those whom you love, cast it from you. For.
men in imminent peril of life, should refuse te stae'fyour fellow-citizens, for the sake of
to assist them iecause they did not luse just coming generations who will feel .the inflir-
such methods or just such language as ie ence transrritted from the present time, casf
might prefer. If they indulge a feeling of it froi you. Oh men ot business men of
superiority whicli ieads then to look -on the leisurre, scholars, merchants, politicians, 'ya
work which these philanthropists have under- whose opinions are quoted, whrose examrple is
taken as hardly fit for their bands, why then followed! say not that you will eave tins
shame on their contemptible arrogance as cause in the hands of' ohers who understand
anti-christian as it 'is anti-republican lui ts il botter or can manag e
character. If they apprehend a decrease of No, they cannot understand it better than.you
their wealth from a diminution of tIhe sources -you, the itelligent and the thoughtful.
whence it is drawn, then it is time te speak Tiey cannot manage it so 'well'ithout, as
te tiem frankIy andt kcindly. Addressing vith you,-yo,'ivise words carry a vwiglh
them inhibis spirit, I wonld"nd nreâo wits of authority, and whose lives act upoì 'tha
them tof rigieousness, temperanceeand a commumrty witha forée, whici do not belong
judgment to coine." I would say to them, to those of other nen. I :lead vith you in

Friends, you rhistake your interest as murie ibelialf of weak and failing huîmanity. I plead
as vour duty. Money is .net the end for with yeu in the name of Christ and God. 1
which yen should live, rror the means on beseech, Ieonjure you, nay, may 1 net' re
whiclh yo should rely for your Ihippiness In qiire you as men of principle and of faithta
this world. A clear conscience is tire best place yourselves among the friends of this re-
possession icre, and the justification of suci fornm. Deny yourselves the indulgence thrat
a hope for the future as the mines of Mec may ho harmless te yoru, but beomes a stumni-
and Peru could net give. You ca nnt keep bing-block im your brother's way. Yo'cau-
a clear conscience while yen willirly amass not doubt the justice Of the Apostle's declara-
property attthe expense of others' cîiaracters. tien, ceit is good neither te eit flesh nor te
If your pecuniary gains are secured by their drink vine, nor anytling wihereby thy bro-.
moral-losses, yon are carrying on a business ther stunibleth or is offended or is made
whicli yon ihave no rightr te carry on a me- weak.? Cannot youlive, up te his tiule
firent longer. Close your countingreooms, if " If meat imake my brother toffoend, . 'will
against the entry of se much profit oi your eat no-flesh ivhile the world standeth, lest.J
books -your ovrn knowledge of what yu are make my bother t fend."' 'I know yori
doing. must -compel you te admit might h can. Be: ye the brave and generous disciples
ivrittens down, Se much virtue destroyed; o ,Of Jesus Christ.
much misery proditcéd, so.mnci rurii caused.
Turn the-key in ther dors of the houses or the AbtIIILIr' WITrrOrr Go.nwnEss.-Lei
sirops which yon have leased for bad tuses, os beware then, hotw, ve entertäin tire hope
an lot 'them remain irnoccrupried till they fall of acceptaice before God,either for our_ý
te the ground, Tather thla bercome thrtough selves, or 'for those ve love, on2the ground
them; no matt'r how indirectly, tie aithors of an amiable cast of·character. WVe woul.tl
ofsin nid all its consequences. Do you re- be fr from disparaging'thosebrigitpicture
ply, that if yor- take this course -you will b- of family life wiere wiviti aff'ectieiîatý
ceme poor men? Be poor, then, but b6 hoi- rivalry, ail the inembers vie in the 'work of
iest men, dealing-uprightly vith your neieh- rrakimg each other iappy. 'Such exanpIes
bour and with ther'community "It-isnt fi- shine- as- ligits in' the darkness, and lte
nest dealing, te take frei another in ex- ehomes whieh xhibit thon eelook like tilti-
change for what you.give him, net only the vated spots redeoeed-from'ti'ast.spiritual
Money which lie agree te pay you,' but the vaste-fint; images of what rmai riiglr
integrity of soul, the fair reputation, and the have fo-ever-beén.' StiI' we canië neer al"
moral influence, whicier hIe 'lias ne rigit te. ov a man te plead thesè ncfuitaTfectiond
part.with. -Do you ay it vilR take thebread as.*reason whly.ie sholol eleet t seele
but of yor- ciliidren's 'moutihs lBetter that the grent salvation'; te set up.tie e ctitndo
they shoiuld b deprived, even* througiyour witi;wiich he dischar'ges tlie duties of th
decision, of the meansof' earthly sustenance, second:tablelin' extenuation ef bis deficient
than that the spiritual life of others should obedience'te the spi-itual agüieenîetf
he;starvd and'poisoned. But there is'notire the firstl The quatieswe"spqak 'of m'
least'groind, for- these. extravagant supposi- serve for anornament te s'liit utiue>
tions. Yeu can get breadsfoiryourselves anti.'iwllnotdos a sbstitut'foort. Théymyr
your children, 'and everything thai is noces dinify tise'iChristiaaciar'àter,' buthe
sary:fer their comfort eriyoir on ywithourt 'will notno' alte one.' Ts e carvedti o'rbk'of
doing thatiwhich makes you pander to ti the temple woul-iIluit's' f foundntiönl
vice ofthe. city. 01h, 'y, traders- aid ye nd:the reed, vhich bo\vs gracéfull'ta thë
capitalists'l.yernenltho sell;or whosuffertr t passirig wInid,vili þieri-e tlh hand thht
be sol.ávhere'yeuight preventit., that makes it its support" aid 'staffl -"Thesd
which,rinder the-circaumtances; in whichà it thigs oughtestiti tbo laiaf d ,no iv'
isisoldyojeu know.must produce an iufispéak.! noul saye eno of th'%tinale. eluå
able amoint.f etovil!. tinir,-tihinik et wlt iand notihave 'of tii'ollief indori.
yen.owe to yoúrselves.', I apþroach youwithIloores Sermons. '
nô disposition to irritate or humbIe you Frem
sincere love' w'oild set thsis mhtter'ibefore it te nri
yot in, the light in irwhich it'h ouglt Ttohe
viewed, 'Yen.do. net meai*ltoj'injure- tie
commn'ity sind; 'yret.'whsat; terrible vounrdst
you infl'tton ii o'derits eace, artd its ai-o


